Check list was filled up for 1126 women age 18-45

1036 eligible women

939 women completed the physical exam and questionnaire

929 women completed hormonal assessment and ultrasonography

Excluded n=90
Natural/surgical menopause n=37
Pregnancy n=43, Others n=10

Refused to participate n=97

Not completed hormonal assessment and ultrasonography n=10

AVOVU n=170
PCO n=156
HA n=314

Normal n=423
Hypothyroid n=10, hyperprolactinemia n=4

ANOVU only n=77
PCO only n=74
HA only n=205
AVOVU + PCO N=27
HA+ PCO N=43
HA + ANOVU N=54
Full Rott. criteria N=12

IH n=101
(BH + CH) n=104